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Quality care in beautiful surroundings



“The staff have been so kind and caring.  
They have gone above and beyond to make  
my father-in-law as comfortable and happy  
as possible.”

S J (Daughter-in-law of Resident)



Country Lodge  
is designed to be  
a home from home
Country Lodge is a converted fl int barn 
conveniently located on the A27 but nestled  
in the beautiful vil lage of High Salvington,  
near Worthing.

We’re proud to be rated as ‘Good in al l  areas’ by the 
CQC, offering 24 hour permanent and respite nursing  
care in a ‘home from home’ environment.

Our Team is like family:  
they care deeply about our  
residents and each other.

We choose our staff careful ly and ensure they are 
trained to a high standard, part icipating in regular 
training courses to make sure their practices are up 
to date. Many of our staff have been with us for a 
long t ime (some for over 19 years), and emphasis 
is placed on bui lding a rapport with each one of 
our residents, possible because we are a small 
home. From our registered nurses and care staff 
to our kitchen staff and the Activit ies Ambassador, 
everyone is highly experienced, trained beyond 
required standards and committed to providing  
the very best qual ity of nursing care. 



“Mum is very impressed with 
the food, and she is a tough 
cookie to please! A huge 
effort is always made to make 
events special and to celebrate 
birthdays and other occasions. 
Mum enjoys the wide range of 
activities offered each week.”
Steve B (Son of Resident)

Our del icious, home-cooked meals 
are prepared using fresh, local 
ingredients. The menu is varied, 
changing with the seasons and 
accommodating the residents’ 
requirements. Not to mention 
homemade cake for afternoon  
tea everyday!

Careful attention is paid to the 
mental health of residents as well 
as their health care needs. This is 
why we have a dedicated Activit ies 
Ambassador who hosts a range 
of dai ly, weekly, and seasonal 
activit ies. It is also why we have  
no restr icted visit ing hours during 
the day. 

We prepare excellent homemade 
meals and engaging activities.

Our warm and fr iendly atmosphere is 
enhanced with many regular activit ies, 
including art club, games, gentle exercise 
classes, regular l ive music, singing and 
theatre performances. Our notice board in 
the reception area shows the weekly l ist of 
activit ies. We also enjoy a good celebration 
which fr iends and family are invited to, such 
as our Summer Garden Gri l l  with l ive music, 
our Christmas “Punch and Carols” and other 
events l ike f ireworks parties and birthday 
celebrations. 

Al l residents have the opportunity to feedback 
their views and preferences on al l  aspects 
of the home, with emphasis on food and 
activit ies, at the monthly Manager’s Forum 
held in the Lounge with a glass of Sherry. It is 
a well-attended, vibrant event which always 
leads to some very posit ive changes.



We offer care that is professional 
and welcoming.
We provide 24-hour nursing care and support for all our permanent, 
respite, and pall iative care residents. Our specialist areas of care 
are residential care, permanent nursing care, respite care, MS care, 
Parkinson’s care, post-stroke care, and pall iative care. 

Permanent Residential Care with nursing  
Our rooms and home are designed to maximise your independence whilst 
removing the burden of domestic responsibi l i t ies, and with 24-hour care 
provision and support. Some of our residents sti l l  continue with the regular 
features of their calendars before they came to Country Lodge. 

Permanent Nursing Care
Our rooms are ful ly equipped to accommodate 24-hour nursing care. We use 
an electronic care plan system to ensure the most accurate and up to date 
recording of residents’ medical needs.

Respite Nursing Care
Respite care is two or more weeks of 24 hour nursing care and support, 
enabling the resident’s usual carer to have some much needed rest  
and relaxation.

MS Care
Our team has experience caring for residents with MS and care plans  
include physiotherapy and social interaction to promote and maintain  
their independence for as long as possible.

Parkinson’s Care
The nursing and caring staff at Country Lodge work hard to ensure 
independence is maintained for as long as possible through exercise  
and encouragement.

Post Stroke Care
With training in caring for residents with post-stroke chal lenges, we combine 
physiotherapy, physical activit ies, a nutrit ious diet and social interaction to 
rebuild the resident’s l i fe.

Palliative Care 
This is 24-hour care and support for those diagnosed with cancer and other 
terminal condit ions.  It is a privi lege to support their family and fr iends in what 
is an extremely diff icult t ime. Visit ing policies are f lexible for those considered 
close to the end of their l i fe.



“From the moment our mum was placed in  
Country Lodge Nursing Home, after a stroke,  
she was delighted with her beautiful room.  
It was bright and airy and looked out over the 
beautiful garden and surrounding countryside.”

Hazel O  
(Niece of Resident)



Rooms and Garden
We offer a range of rooms to suit all budgets, but we are 
particularly privileged to provide luxury garden rooms with 
direct garden access. All of our rooms are fully furnished and 
decorated, leaving space to personalise with your own pictures 
and belongings. Our Luxury Garden and Lodge Garden rooms have 
additional space and furniture for entertaining family and friends.

All our bedrooms have a special ist 
profi l ing nursing bed and mattress, 
a touch lamp, smart television, large 
button private phone and WI-FI. 

Most bedrooms have en suite faci l i t ies, 
and those in our Luxury Garden and 
Lodge Garden rooms have large 
accessible wet rooms and direct access 
to our wheelchair paths. Our Lodge 
Garden rooms also have bui lt- in cei l ing 
hoists for addit ional resident comfort.

The recently expanded l iving room and 
dining room provide the comforts of 
home – a large television, large print 
books, games, a much-loved piano  
and seating areas for family and  
fr iends to visit.

Our west facing garden is a feast for the 
eyes with private entertainment spaces, 
accessed by wheelchair paths and 
overlooking stunning views of the South 
Downs National Park. It is a joyful place 
to make the most of the sunshine.



Contact Us
Call: 01903 830600
Web: www.countrylodgenursing.co.uk
Email: manager@countrylodgenursing.co.uk  
Visit: Country Lodge Nursing Home, Cote Street,
High Salvington, Worthing, West Sussex, BN13 3EX

CountryLodgeNursingHome


